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§ 258B

lm(.continued)
order,
remai

other b

m, and tde joint fiolut

sl

the unfinibusiness of th respective Houe until
disposed ol

(Go))

In the Seat debate om a jon resolution

introduced uwder ssiaaab(I) aednts theret,

and alldebatabl motions and ama in

the-

with sdhl be limited to md more than 10 hours, which shal
be divided equally betwem. the majority Itde and the

minority lear (or their des•npes). Inthe Houe, general
debate on a joint res"ou introduced under suara

(D) shall be limited to not morn than 4 hours which shall be
equally divided between the chairman of tho Committee on

Appropriations and the rankulg minority member of such
committee.

(an) A motion to postpone, or a motion to proceed
to the conideration of other business is not in order. A
motion to reconsider th vote by which the joint resolution
is agreed to or agreed to s not in order. In the Senate,
a motion to recommit the joint resolution is not in order. In
the House, a motion further to limit debate is in order and
not debatable. In the Home, a motion to recoammit, with or

without ifstructionse isInorder.

(H)(i) In the Home of prestatives, an amendment and any amendment to an amendment is debatable for
not to exceed 30 minutes to be equally divided between the
proponent of the amendment and a Member opposed
thereto.
(ai) No amendment that is nat german or relevant

to the provWons of the joint resolution or to the order

issued under section 252(bXl) insofar as they relate to major

function 050 (national defe)

shall be in order in the-

Senate. In the Senate, an amedm
any amendment to an
amendment, or any debatable motion or appeal is debatable
for not to exceed 30 minutes to be equally divided between
the majority leae and the minority leae (or their de*4
noes).
(iii) In the Senate, an amendment that is otherwise

in order shall be in order notwihstandi

the fact that it

amends the joint resolution in more than one place or
amends language previous amended. It shall not be in
order in the Senate to vote on the question of seeing to
(continue&.).

